INFORMATION UPDATE
** Please direct this publication to the department or individual responsible **

Generation II Modem
Subject:

New Dialup Modem used in Rowe and Merit/AMI Jukeboxes

Products Affected:

MoD Box, NiteStar, StarBrite, StarBrite Lite, Solara, Jump Kit’s and T2 Kit

Beginning May 23, 2006, Rowe International and Merit Entertainment started using a new model
Generation II Dialup modem in their AMI Powered Jukeboxes. The new modem is a US Robotics model
USR5670.
In order for this new modem to work in a dialup connected location, the AMI software must be at or
above version 2.5.2.4. (To view go to Service mode, Diagnostic, System Info)
All connected jukeboxes have already downloaded the necessary software updates, and those hard drives
have the new modem driver available to load via the software loader screen. If required, perform the
following steps.
IMPORTANT NOTE: The Driver Software will not install properly unless the new modem card is installed
in the core computer.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Go into service mode then select Location/System Setup
Select Advanced Administration and then select Load Software
Touch the Advanced button, and then touch the field that says D:\
Change the D:\ to read e:\devices\ (be sure to include the \ at the end)
Press Enter and then press the down arrow button
Choose the USR5670.cab file and then press load now

The modem driver will load and you are now finished with this step. Continue setting up your dialup
connection as outlined in the Network Setup section of your Jukebox manual.
All new AMI hard drives produced after May 1, 2006, starting with serial number 107731, already have the
modem drivers pre-installed. No further action is required for these drives to operate with the new modem.
Simply setup your dialup connection as outlined in the Network Setup section of your Jukebox manual.
All Merit and Rowe Jukeboxes that are produced with the new modem installed are marked with an orange
label on the carton to notify users of the new software requirement.
If you have any questions, please contact AMI Technical Support at 1-877-762-6765.
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